
for rent- houses.
lOBMST.AIOBST1. NE ARI.V .NEW liOt'hl',
A 8 roomi and bath. 50» M at u.w. Owner »t 936

WW
T.OK RPST-BT R. O. HoLlZMAN, REAL JtS-
* late wa Insurance Broker. 10th aid r ate. n.w.

HOI 8KK
"*. B *- 1 fir *ISO 1337 14thn w.6r..... ,45

»*... 10r. 100 12 4th at. i.e. 10r 40
i 41 l :«t> «t .> » it. mi l-i wi _11-_w _. ill

Iljr nil iUV . «¦S-w'i 2l£::::$SSl&SvfeiirvSSlit? *"»;W^Ur's 1034 N.J-»**nw" *rl#

I'll » .'
*ino#

470 1^ ai.trctn $ io to lf>
8TORRH.

.rirrona. a**....... $75 1026 Cous.it*. #7$
lOlSCcnn. »»(. 75 1327 1 4th at n.w. 50

STABLES.
,-P~r Conn ¦. rrwrv $2.» 1022 r«m IT rrnr* *S0
Jy2* n O HOLT/.MA X . 1 Otb and T it* B.W.

]" -V)H RENT.1445 S ST. X.W. 7 ROOMS AND
bath, hot and cold water K-v nt 1447 nit. Ap¬

ply a: liKKWS D:u* Store, 1100 Conn ave. n.w.
Jj JH-.1t*
K W-NT-nORE AMI DWELLING. COKSER

15th end li a?i ae, ? l.'.O. 5-na.iu H ick. 406
l-'th at. l.i*., a ) (1 at.till ra.t oi lier 1 'Jtil mil C at*.
» w . $loij. SuitaMe lor reetaurai.t.JriMI r. K. Bl.O IKS. 616 1-th it.

"I." >H ftINT SOS. 4 AND 7 N ST. S.W.. 6 HOOMS
_t and Bath, nrt, with all modern aonveuleucea;
electric (Irp |>am tbe doora $30 per month
Jy2«-6t T. K. BR< ( K 610 12th it.

1»*UJIT-m P ST. X.W.. ESTIRE MHUHM:
paMf«|tm September 1. ISOO.ltaae for term ol

jvara. Por term* apply to HtiShi.LL ft McLtltAN,
loos Fit n.w. jr-'s-et
l^iliUKXI-KVsiai .IS K it. n.w ,7r * batli.30
J ii.w..Urire bai. A tir 455 1116 T «i.,n.w . or. ft b.30
i::d It. * \a ave . »t re. {1321 Sun.. 7r. A b.26 50
Adw'if, *v od order .35 2019 Po*fr place, 7r.26.30

1..34 Pi. ».' (lace. 10r .10,MM) II it. ii. w.. etore.. .22
Jv2e.1t RUST ft HI X'iERPQRD. 624 14th it.n.w.
L'OK lllM UlEil' A NEAT 6-llOOM BRICK
J IIuQar u 15tli at near (J at U.W., mitable foremail
laiiii y. A.ll.LLL ft SON. cot. 14th at anci 11 I. ave.

i> .'6 at*

]>|R KEST-FPRNlsHED-AT SEASONABLE
jirirr, i d^Mrable Houw i.e. cor. 10th and RI. ave.

n.w. I'eraouscun apply at home tut 4 and 6 p.m.
_JjV«-:»t* j
L'oi; I;EX 1 rWO-SlORV BRICK HOUSE 622 Q
a it.n.w i 8 room*, bath alid >allar; m p«xl condi-
Uviu . rent *20per otli in adVInee. Apply l.r>07 Hth

1-n.w. Jytf6-:>t*

I.'iiit ktxr- for 4(4 k Ot.w..iSd.<:(."»
1VU7 <» it. n w.. 8r #7."> -4."i7 <.¦ a.w.. nr.. m. I.. IS. :I0

« "r 4*4 ft N * >v . ». k d.."0 217 Va ave. *.w . a. td.ln
4711.a.w , ,»r .water. 15 :io l> a.» . Sr . water.. .-'O
:i44 <:«.w..*tr«d»*;;^ IS -Mtf »¦ w.. 6r.. Wr.10.j0
111 \a. i»*e. s.» . <>r IJI WiO lit <»., 4r »
1 -'.Vi 4H i.w..tir. ui.'l.l 6 30 Alley l.t. 4Si ft », ft H A 1
;V»Ma. ».4r 7 . w.. new tirtcka 0,
J»24 Half iw.or 8 I17Liw..'ir 8|

Jy'.'6-.lt* C. H PARKER. c..r, 4H and tiU. i *

1.X)R KKNT-18lS lJlHuf SW, NINE ROOMS.
»4».21: :I6 K It. U.W., 7ra. «3U.V1; N. V. ave.

n.w., t.vi, 1420 Pieroe place n.w., 42.V30; 41S If
n.w . 7r».. <25 ;;0. CHARl.t.S W. HA SIH.

Ji2t»-.lt1*21 Est, n.w.

l-'Oil RENT.JT 14."><i Corrorun it. n.w., 8r. t40
2212O»t. n.w.. Sr :io
231 iau. !'r 25.50
231 IvuuajriTUiia ave. ¦ «., 4r., tlat ..........20
A ! with modern uupruTeuKJiiU
li.nu.ro CHE RITPERT.

Jy2K-st 403 7th at. n

"I, t 1. RENm i:<MH2*Jdat .Sr m l «3O.50
3 St> 't Mitii*i" n.2:irtl00 .105 Mm. a*e. n.».. «jr...28
17 .:i H at. 10r. m.t - .100 1410 Pierce.Or.. m.i....26
j41U 20th -it., 10r.. lu t i 5 1 ( 05 .H, 7r.,m i 25.50
t il" La at.'. 10r . 101s 26th. 6r.. m i.25.30
-t>14U,ll>r..m.l »>0.67 2145 li at., tir .w.ft i{...25
N.e cor. 21at mdll at» 60 <207 14ih. !>r..m.j 25
SIO 1 nth it.. 1 Or.,iu i tio 1.114 .oth. 7r . m i. 22.50
1131 15th.itr*dw<.7r . 1215 W it., 6r .rn.i.22.50
2311»pa ay. Or... .50.50.321 -'2d at. lit. in 1.22.50
1315-2317 l-a.aT.Wr.45 50 .'«5"4'i ft 2«>04 L tir. 22.50
202t H ft . 7r.,tn 1 45.60 1200 22(1. t>r.. m i...21 50
125 jothit.. 1 Or .m 1.45.5H .111 :td »tiie ,6t 20.50
1 740 la. IT- ,Store 40 50 2717 M it. Sr.,m. 1.20.50
1134 15th. 4 More 40..-0 S21 1> n.e.,6r..ul L 20
1133 15that.Or m.l. 40 50 1141 24tb at. t>r..m.i. 20
1145 21 it. 12r . rn.i.40 50 ll-OS It -t.. Or IS.50
.-1-.5Lit.ltr.mi 4I.50 230SO. Or., ln.l 1S.30
112S-30 22d «t.. Sr 40.50 11 i«i 2:M.6r.Mater 1" P.O
212:* K it.. Or., ui.l .37 5'J> Hi 13th u.e.,lir .m l ..15
i 2 .'3d fl-.'jr ,m.i. 36 50 Stal.le. ni.l .r .012 K it 15
I 852 Larch it.. lt)r.3o.5il 112S 23d. tir .water. 13.30
112t; 22i at. Ijr.m i. 3". .">0 121S 25th. jr 15
1 0.12 25tn 7r..in 35. 5(1 23 i 7-2313 G, 5r..w 14 30
2215 M «t. ,7r . lu I 35.51) 2317 \ a .*., or .w 13.30
111:* 2t'th. Sr ft nore .35 404 franklin. 5r.,w.12 50
1512 St:. ni l. 35 K132tlth »t.,5r 10 50
2141 K it.,Sr..iu.i C 5o 2128-32 N. V. a*., 4r..
"J I4H I_ !.*. ml... 3 '50 witer10.30
1 !4Mlerc. .Sr..m.:. 31.5U S K Ai. i. crt. 5r . w. 10.50
213..L at.. (r.,n l....:n> 50 20 \ 2'."1 at.. 5r . bk 0
20 iti ii. 7r , l>. m. i..3o 5u 2522 K at ,.>r 9
6(>6 2lit., tir. R1 i. 30.30 3210 Grace at., 5r.

Ki.ul \\ ssUlNuTON.
2*10X. 1 'Jr.. m i. «60 2028 M »t. 8r.m.i ...#25:.dl j Darnb't'n.8r....35.50 2918-20 Olive it .6r 21
124s 3]at, 7r.. Ui i..25.50 2S20 X it. Sr.. iu.1 25
l3Vti32d.hr ft It" re 25i 1245>j 3;idat.5r..w. 14.30

1'. r a IbUiiit ippljr to KUCuTT ft Vt ILCOX.Jy26 10O7 Pa. an u. w.
T.-'Olt RI XT- X" >. .".07 14TH ST. X. W. 2-STORYr Bay-wind w Brick. 9 rooms and cellar, range,latrobe and oil modern improveint nta: 425.

WtScOti ft ILCOX
Jr'.'rt-Ut 1907 Pa. a»e. u.w

. OK kUT-t>rI M*1SiiEI>.
1413 MaKi ave. l'r. Iul222d st.n.w ,0r..5060

.r.latuble 4'.'ii0 1514 L it.n w,.10r .50.50
3411 It it. D.w,.]3r. ,20O 1404 stuuiihtuti it , 9r..501011 Cci.n ave.. 15r.. 175 9".7 S at. n w., lOt 5014thM.extended. ]5r..l50 14i'6 sit uahtou it..Or 50
ii_>-hi it.l w.l5r...l5 lt»l 1 l.i«r«r> pi. Or 50
1 too lOti.it.r w.. 1 lr.40t) 17 42 X at. n.w., Sr 50
1^1 S Hat u.w.. I2r...ll5 021*s it. u.w., lor 50r.-r. V)it. n.w. I lr... 1<X> 1*31 s at n.*.. lOr 50174 I >t. u.w . 12r ..loO 11 19 10th-tiuw.. lor...45
1* 14 21it it u.w..l4r loo I14'i 17tn .». n.w., 7r. 45
4>tS i. at. n. w., 15r..M13^> 1231* 12th it. u.w Mr. .40
14l>M°b*l'in at., 13r ...75 1301 21 at it. n.w. Sr
MUX * ale n.w., 17r.70 2412 14th at n.w. 10r.40.it'l 18th n.w., 13r. *>0.07 l40t> Chaptn it.. Ur 40151:* 20tli it. u.w. 10r.65 1245 6ih »t n.w., Oi...:iO1513 oat. n.w_ 11r *>o 143*i H. I. ave. u. w., 7r.252,.s2 J Iii..' «r pi., 11 r ..65 1014 26tli it. n.w . 6r...251415 \ at. n w., llr tK) 2 Lafayette aquare, lor. .
1431 X <aw..iOt .Go 1521 loth n.w.Ur 2J
212 lit at n.e.. 'Ji 50 015 F. at. a.w.. 6r 20

1 lie aVove houaea ran Leexindued l y lcru it lroui
tiir < ftce only. i 1.lMAj J. SlshtR ft CO.,3J 261324 T It. ? W.

1"Ol; RKXT-203 K ST. N.W., A SICESftVEjT
room linck Hooae; all m dem imi ruvi tuetiti. In

brat-"-laii n>Lti< :i. nu objection to a (rood colored
p-trty. AI pl> it 514 0;h at. n.w. Jy2il-2t«

11"" . -.i _,i«"'. A>I> OW.LLIXO 11X.
turea. Ireboj c.-lUr. dwlhLK 8 r.» u i, atablr in

^OV» Nf^'.4 l«''V'?1 " W1L*,,X- 1907 11 ave
°

.r i r\\ 2s t I*, .4UH S Mt.j||
i

305 H at i.w.. m. .,6i #16I 130.. I U. w 0! .1 4S3 Ln,s a., :,t 15
li? K ? A)'*-* 312 f a.w..*»t,r.4r 13.30

^26-3f ' °r LiioNA^.-*o7 4HI.W

1'oil UEXT-sTORK AXD DWELLING. 10 ROOMSM? *x «t ttublir. 31!» 1 ltL *t. S .. cur .*»ih
ai.il V m<«. ha . lOr*. m i., rlivaj'. "»0. l«i!4 Vnt II. w.. til*- iioti»« 631 litth St. li. w .l<ls.;|3>.M. S..*rt- mid dHCaliun l.* ior. MbIMN u.w ;i»uly $-.m. Oil 5orth Carolina av.-.s.s., n«\T
trk-k, !*r».. K'tO. N #t. li.m.. tint, brick, i^O.N »t. li.vk.. tir* , bin k at. ».w.. Ois.,
ni l- Mote rooiu I i 10 . tb .-L n.w., li*.'..\la»» to colored tmaul* 'JO'JO Vermont ave. u.w., Ors.,bruk 151*-' .ui u u.^ , t>rx, br;» k. al».JO.LMlJ l .tu >t ii.h ^lh.4U. WttHiiiuirton »t. u.w.,ttT»., bruk. #15. 0o4 2Vavjr l'lace a.e., ira., brioa;$.s :*Q.jy^v.ifcni :it W. C DUVaLL. W5FH

IX>K Ut.MT-THEEE STURy BRICK. 207 t 8T.
u. w.. tivar PeuN.on OAc'e. twelve n>«»iii^, two bath

r> -oiim, kitcbeu and . .iU. . ail lu. 1.; lr- acoed c*'iiiuic» ;i »-ti> ii looki <.l<1 <lr*ft:ru!»; coucreted yard.R. nt **!.). A. Dam M ann. 633 1 at. Jy26 3t*
V ORRKST-XKW KOL'SEOPrt KOOMS; M.I.; V.
y w ,. onvef;: t i 3NMSMMk Apply to W.0 DEXi&oX. 923 Fat. u.w. i>^.6-2w
VVk Hv NT.
K s.5 loth at. n.w. 2114 Kit n.w.. 6r.f25.3014r $175 2010 I 3th at ii.w .Or .25l'.ukiliie.,21t \2o 19.14th at. u.w., 7r. .25J021-23X u.w.lt r..'.*1.07 i 125 X J. a>«. 7r. 2 .021.21 14th u.» .lilx.75 79 llos 10th n.w. Or. .22.85.l'_ 17tbat.ii.a_ l .'r .75 010 2dai i.,e. 7r...22.851!»14 Minde. l»nd;>l. 1 ir*5 -.4? 8th it u e .tir..22.801MI2 M at. n.w.. 1 lr... t>5 f«04 A at. i.e.. Or 22.50'J "J7 11 tn at n. w , l2r. .1*5 S20 E at. i.e.. Or .21.1*021 .'2 X at. lor 60 224 da., av. n.w.(lr.2i*.00llitii* at.n.w Sr 55 h24 4 it. a. w., 6t-. .20.50131 M<L ave. n.a.. 1 lr.50 1019 6th at.n.w,. 6r-0 35lu *7 voth »t n.w., 9r..5o 910 t it. aw.. Or 20.35S:t3 5th at b * , lit...50 407 Wam r it., tir v.0

c .t n.w.. «r. 50 1.4.1 MJ av. u a, 5r .191337 3'tlh at.. 6r 50 ltstrr 3d at. n.w..6r . 18.501.-.3 un a.w .s- 45 42 013 11 at n.e. 6r. 18.50llti C at n.e. (7r 45 ltf3U9thit u.w.,0r IS 30
1 los N.ll. lie., Sr 45 73 Keireei at. 7r 172102 11 at n » . Sr. 43 3426 Pro»t««;tav.,0rl6.301 7 I. at. nw.. l4r 42.50 923 V at. u.w., 6r 16635 h Cap. at.. 1 lr..40 50 110 II It lJ.e , 5r 162114 1» av... Sr 40 l*".7 lit it. n e , Sr 15.76
1 01 Vt. ave.. Ill 40412 Va. ave. 5r. 15.31)7 E at. ti w . Hr 40 213, Q at n.w.. 5r 12 50lul l-;0tha.w.nr .45...11 24 Itut. u it u.i-..6r. 11.30454 H at. n.w..sr .3.5.50 I eoiperanc. n. » ,5r. 11.301 .#2tj j I'tu l w. s...35.40 21 uttive Row.4r... 1U501314 Wallach, tir .. .»5 1001 :**4 at. li w..4t. 10 30712 5th »t n.w ,Hr 35 1! Blavden'* n.» ,4r .O.3012I20IL ¦.*. 7r..J2S.> 70 Xav\ pL a.e., 5r .0.30.'4 1 at u w., tir 12. i ti22>4ordoi*av.n.«..4i.9 30Ii IS 2d at. a.e . uir ..30.60 :n Fanton at u w., 4r,. 94 1.' 4ih »t. i.e.. 9 >i* *o Kitir'a court 4r <1.30IS N l.itlut u w ,7r30 4o i.ear 019 V it. n.w.. 4r .84 N I at i. w Sr ::o.40 2222 sth at. n.w , 2r 7.31 El. .-1.1a av.1 w ,br. 3t> 217 Wil.on at . 4r 731 '* Hpri.ce at.. Or 30 STOREo.15th at i,r ..25 40 1143 7th at. n. w., 6r.. .60Arthur pi.. 7r..25 40 S14 K at n.w 201421. iieir.pl. 7r...25.40 0l« 21itit. u w 10 30

B II WARKLJtft CO.,916 P it ¦ w.

1^'tiK H< ST mm K HOI SE 423 g MP. X.W., 7
r Aiiis au«i butii; all Uao«i. iiurK. «*sn I** afterl«>a in., i i. ren: t**!o.30. Apu.yt M.CJIl I IIKLL, 31U.^ M»t. n w. JyJfr .f

1";oe Ktx r-
BT Dro^x k BLTLER.t.09 p at. li. w

4»'0Kit p.w..lar.-e niwte lux.ii.. rent $25; 466 Kat. n. a . Lancu store Rooiu. rei.t 425. 4k> ,\.w J.r-
a.j ave. li. w . Lane >Vaxe Moiim and Ca.lar rent $45.VO'llltti a: n.e.. I'.-rouin. all n. i. reut $17 4 >.t 1at a.w ,6-rutiu Brick, rent $12.80. Jy26-3t
F'Ott KP.NT-

301 I» at. ii.e.. 7 rouui; Ea.'liih baaemeut. allni.1 lent $20.
Co:, l.t aid D le t Ro"ina anil Store Fount,h'^iaa la liaud* n el> tlnliUevi. haa all tit I., atore la

aui ab c fur llrit-ciaaa Dru< Mme. r» ut $35. Apply toI'l li.AX k 111 11.1 R, til't* P at. n. w.

>*R RENT I 1 X-l.t" II BK1CK ITOl sE AlX
ni d. lima ; 1408 6th it n.w.. rxnt $3ti5o. Meveu-

r-a.iu BiKi. Hvuae, all mod. luipa.. 4-»2 Pat n.w.;rent $25.30. luguir* of CiiAs. A ftBEi.LV, 7l»7th 4.Ll. yttl-il*
J>)K RENT.1617 19TH X W.. 1._»*.. $37.407th at. ro'il. cor. Mira' 4>l at., 4r 15
2 9 lit I.e.9r .iu.1 $3o 5o i .4* N J av u w d'Kat'elS
li* 10 k i. w.,6r..m.i. .'l-O 2132 8th n.w., 5r 16
731'-t.n. w . 6r . Pi t IS 4.V* Armory at. a.w.. 4r .8i> ,'6-3t* CA1 *' *. D ft OAai.irf, 13th alid X 1' av.

1-OK KF.XT-BY A S. CAYSOOD.
i'.fll Pn w , I Vr$<>7 till 203ii O n w. 12* $60.67

170S Lu lOr ...55 58 13051 orcuran. 10T- 40 65
V... Maaa av u.w.lur »ia» 1i>16 I u.w , 8r 30 42
1 124 12th b. w . 8r. .3t» li# t tut.. 6r 25.50
. 31 21 n w.. 7r 25 3!* 1 420 T n w . 6r 20 30
313 l.Wa >.w . 6r ...18.30 1410 Plorula av . Or. 18.30
2 '14 7iu n. w.. 7r 18 240S 7tu n.w.,6r 10 5o
l'vil' s;h .w . 4r 17 3.4C Pimieroy at., 7r. ...15
ll.ia oth n.w .Or ...... 1-* 2510 6th u.a.. 6t.... ...U
.119 * u * atable ra.r 12 Sieubeu. . th ft 8th. Or I 1
4 S A lie.,., at., 5r 10 215 4l» n. w.. 2r.., 10
tl4 7th u w . d.ttu -tr 10 643 su.i.tier iuw.. ar V
13 Li >*'i" n'i jlep.4r.9 70 115 K a.w.. 5r 8
Jr-6 2.' A. b. OAVWOOD. 1*33 9th at. n w.

i;< I.U.1T A MOl'I.HS *XI) CORVEJIIEKTS-1 aton luy window bruk Home, 14460a». n.w. .8
and bath, lartfa c-liar au«i y .rd, nr^t-claaa

kx aii.j . rent #4o |^f aio«th. A».|*l> W
1V2S-1W TllOti. t. WAUOAMAi* 917 fillt,

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
X-OR RENT.tTS.U41L9T. N.W..TF.N BOOMS.
I bey windows. beck buildiiur, ran*e, latrobea, cel¬
lar. r*ar alley. attractively located. JOS. FobSemT.
1UO-t t it., 1 'J to 2. Jy2«-Ot«
t'OR RFNT lOOO A*D~10iTT3TITBT , KFT ~i
¦ ana L n w.. 34 Room*.known aa "The Livtairs-
ton".all modern coi.Tanienc«a. P. F. LAKN EH
jrasaf e:n» r it

IfOR RENT-A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. 117 4TH 8T"
near avenue and ECap. at: 7 room*; lanra

cellar; moder-i improvement., aluall family *3.1 .SO
T. B a I AM. 438 a. an- . or next door, 119 jy20-3
l^OH KE.NT-
r Special.1406 L n w. 1 lr. $.">5.
826 l.'lth at. n. w. Sr.. 460 ol8 Spruce, Sr., 835
5'Jo Spruce at., 8r. 83J. 410 Hrruieet, rfr .8**7 50
,v>« -it

<-'»*« t BANES.
)y.63t <00 14th at

F<?Sn-KA?.£~THAT rI8lKABfE SEW HOUSE
r 100 < -Oth at n.w., la complete and ready for
occupaucy. It la a three-atory and baeemont brick,
with 9 roome, baih and cellar. i« supplied with all modi
em lmprovementa and ftniahrd in a firet-claea man¬
ner. Rent 850 par month and aater rent.
Jy-JH Sf B. H. WARNER * CO.

I^viR RF.NT-TWO LARGE MKW THREE-bTORT
and Baaement Brick Houaea; 15 and 17Est.n«

with «* ttcb; all n.o«I ru Improvemento Rent
low, at <42.50 each. B. H. WARNERft COT Jjr2B-S*
Ij*Ojt RENT. SMALL FRAME HOL'SE SIX

baUl' K«»ndcUlar. 1223 loth at n.w.

.
jy.'O 3t*

FjHJB BFNT- I NFl RMSMED
2304 Pa. ave.,10r..4.'<0 I 1313Cor at lOr «4K

??V }& *50 I rj*H U?ion aV'fir.^to

|« p.f KENT-HEW COTTAGE: 0 BOOMS. TOWEB.
J. attic, cellar. .table. furnace, railire, rratea, Sc.
Howard ate. neat to 14tli at , Mt l'leaaant *3t> i«r

Inquire withiu. jyjtf-rlt*
For KENT-64AND fi«c"sT~NW ;C BOOM*

bath and cellar; have rac-ntly Iwn jtapered
tnroutrh' >ut and are in good order. Lent $32.50 each .

key in «:rug store.
jy-'«-3f B. H. WARNER ft CO.

F(>R bent.1213 O 8T. N.W.. 2-STORY 7-RO0M
lirick llouee, with bath and cellar; all linprove-

recently put In order. Rent #3250.
Jy-6-3t* B. 11. V> ARNEll k CO.

V'..K. KtNT-03j EAST CAPITOL ST., GOOD
J. 3 »tt>ry Brick Houec. with 11 rooniftnd cellar; all
modem improvements. in (food order Kent <40 .

jy-'B-.lf H H. WARN LB ft CO
"019 10th at. Ur.7..... l«

r-11-1F? e-->3r..m.l.8fl0 107 N at. a.e. Or., m i .13
U?,-.1.4'? Nt . ,Jr-tiy l03 N ».« . «r..m.t. 12.50
.tnorttUat t-e l.tr.m.i.5., 109 > a.« . Sr.. mi..12 50
.ili-Z .t.W;,ajiu..-.II 125 N * e . 'Jr., m.i. 10.50
V1'! »

l0r«allmj...50 129 N a.r.. Or., m.i 10 50
B t-*r 712 12th at. «.c.,or 10

'¦>} ' 22d «t. Sr., a.m.i.33 STORES * DWELLS.
409 \l n.e., Or .m.i. .22.50 632 O n.w Or. i »tcie.46

..".1V ' 6r.. " V2-3V *y5v: "«>». 5r »'"> .fe.20
1029 Oth at.n.e.,«r.. 16.75 Ol'Fll'KS.
320 O at.ae., 6r lti.30 031 Tat. n.w., 3r
Jjri.lm bMORMSTEDT k BRADLET. 4127 Eat n.*

FOR RENT.SEVEN-ROOM AND BATU BBK'K
lloufte. 101* C Pt. u.e.; iarKe yurd and c«Jlar, ail

.Iti.ao per month. Apply at EAGLE
M AlaKLX,Cor, htli nt.aud MnryiaiiU ave. n.e.

IfOii RENT.930 L S tT N W. :~TEN UCKlMH AlfD
t».»th; in Uurouirh repair. «40.o0. K H r. LEI-

FOLD, suw. cor. l.'lth and t' »(s. n.w. Jy25-3t
1,'or "rent a iraHoov lAi-vuww
f; hn'.\ "lJmod linpa.; 494 F st. a w.. l>et.
4^ and 6th au. Apply toGEO. VONEIl'F, 613 tH at

| ^ Jy25-3t*

tl'OK BENT-AT 4100 IKE MONTH-HAND-
aoioel) 1 urnlah d House of Elc\eu RiH>ma in <¦»-

. ellcnt n< ishtjvrbood. Addreaa IN HASTE, star of-
Jy26-3*

I^OB MEN T- Al G. 1-FURMSHLD HOUSE;
pie»wi brick front. 6 roomt. Lath und cellar in 1

nice yard; Cap. hill. Addreas M.V.V., star office.
Jy'26 3t*

IJ^OK LENT- |' ~

z 1318 13th, 1 lr.f83.33 1300 L at. lOr. #70
,'al <g at. 7r.fta....37.50 S14 N.H are . 8r 18
lOSGr^en a al..4r 13.3o|Stable rear Cor. GaL ...lo
J>'2.)-3t Api ly to J AME-i M. GHEEN. 1405 F Kt

T..FOl'lt-S'lOBi BRICK "DWELLING.
X y 11 ii at. n.w.; eleven rcomi, bath rooui; modern
ronyetiiencea: one of the b»*at locations in t?io city-
!f_ rJ>r''il!^?vr=l',"ir;P1'l>er« d an t painted. Ai>-
l'ly D^ NCANSQN LI.OS.. 9th and D ate. n.w. jy24-ot
L-OR BENT.UV THOMAS t. WAGGA.VfAN,-

E Real Eatate Broker, 917 Fat n.w
HOCSES.

'o
SO"*. " " . " i« iii-t.i » at. n.w . or. .vv.so

,v*' nw- «r..40 010 L»:.n.w., Sr....22 50
12-- wt .n * " 9%...s.-33 733 2d at n w. Tr .20.30
>1nJkK.,t u-w.7r.304o <40 10th at^ n.w.,»rl 8.50
108 G at n.w. 6r. 30.39 1219 I St. S.w., 6r 18
1 p. pt 140SFat., 7r.. .30 Oil I at. n.e.. Or. ... 15

w '605 y n.w., 5r 1^.30
R? ,l n w-- 9i\... .30 4i>s UHaUa.w..5r 10
119 N.lf. ave.n.w.,7r....30

STOBE3. ftc.
Hall. 2d floor,419 12th |8tr tnd dwa-. 1200 Del.
at n.w t.iO. ave. a.w *25

Str. ft dwif., 1100 G at .->tr. mi. 1000 N.C. at.. .30
«r

,
30 SU.ru 44^ G «t c.w20.30

Str. ft d»if., 010 G at Store room 1541 M at
6r 30 n w 15

Str. Aid**.. 1331 >1.1 Hall 1300 4U at a.w 12
are. n.e., 8r 2< 50 str. rm. 331 K at n e....8

oFklCM.
521 lith st. front rm.tlO

jjU.Ui)th«t.n,w.rm 11.. 10 4<^La.ave.( ii baaem't
2 baauu't room a, 472 rim8
La.ave 10 4 tis La. av , lr.rm.4th fl!o

Central Bldr.room 21.10 408 La. a*., bk. rin.3dfl.5
The aboTe ''H111? ».Portion or the proi-erty on my

bcoka For full liat call at office for bulletin laaued on
the lit and loth. IJy25| T1I04. K. WAGGAMaN.

HtNT-bEA. TlM L HoMtNEAIt DL'POKT
X ( ircle. iiandaoiueiy decorated, 45o a mouth. Ai>-

_
CHARLES EARLY,

_J>'24-2w OU3 14th at n.w.

L** BENT.#12.50 EACH, SIX ROOMS, MCE
X drj cemented celUra, Five Two-atory Itnck Dwell¬
ing; ]u«t completed; ou the a -nth aide oi N at. b4-
twciu lai and 2d at., a e.; y.ird« front and rear; atieet
turj near boaaea nicely papered. irr<*-ery on corner

.o, »
8WORMSIEDT ft BRADLEY,

1)23-61 927 F at n. w.

PL1RBEKT. 1 Braael'a Court, 4r,1050
... r. 21"t at ,8r. (30 30 11U810 Coiur »t.,5r. 10.30

'"". .f;"' » w., 6r. 18 30 One llouae i hatni lain

iiioiig It 4r;;;:;;:.i2.^: .Sr10

renew GEO. W. LINKIN>. Cor l9th and Hata.n w.

IpOR RENT-2015 lORlNEB 1-I.ACF, 14TH AND
loth, I and \ sta., oue of those little >feiii«; mix

rooms and oath. artiaticalJy papered throughout-
concrete cellar, dry ai d ajr> ; rent t -7..",Q

idLouuKE iKitut'N. i4:«»i

WB JKFFEKttON ST.. Ot-OBQE^
i. town; o rooma; water in hou«e and newh paoerad

* deeble, davis ft co,
JrJJ-M* 1310 i at
KX)K RENT-NEAR PATENT OFFICE. 720 8TH
X at n. w.; mod. lmpa.. m;t & J7.oi).
h.»o 01H°MA. W. FOWLER,9il u.w., ae< ou't tto^r.

l4^?Ma2-»,» #|H »t7 n e . five roomST
X all uiod. impa. and In o^rie«-i repair; $15 30
,r.. ,

DEt BLE, DAVls ft Co..
Jy22-lm 1319 fat
pO" r-JWl 28TH ST. N W. TEN ROOMsI
X mod. inipa., bath IjU in r"od o. der. *45

. ,
Dln-BLE. DAVIS ft CO.,

_Jy22-lm 1319 i-.t.
I^OR RENT-TEAT HANDSOME LKSIDENCF

liortiieaar comer >la**a*rhuaeti< «ve. and lUth hL
p^^^.-.bath*, .irctnc bella. Mteam heat, Jle.

HLlsELLLA McLLkAN, 1008 t «t. u.w. jy'^l'-lm

V°K KLM-Horsr.H Tl7 AND 119 new VUltk
X ave. n.w.; excellent condition ;all moderu improve-

430 w Apply 1^4 N at. n.w.
jyu-lot
pOR RENT.HOCSE2024 K 8T. N.w.; ALL Mod".
X ern lmprovementa; hue location; rent *25 ner

u'0, JA >1ES A. HA It ft CO ,

Jyl9-2w 1407 F at. n.w.

V£l- REBT.BNFCBN18HED.
M FUtain "Tile Anlton" 1317 2«d at.. *33
»t_4«o.*6,1,*liiw-l *20 234 l.i a.e ..;.V. .. ®3u

l**\ «*. IjW U'234 Water at.(w'r*he)25
70 705 V at. ae ^5
ilru w.»

Fierce place U.'t
lioi bit,,.,,, ......40)1 layette terrace. .20

tlTCH. »OX ft bRo\VSi
11 1437 Fenn. ave. n.w,

H'OIt HENT-BV <V H FICELIMi, REAL ESTATE
Broker, 1264 32d at., »«»t Waehnijrton. D. <J.

_comer of E and 3«U. eta.. 9 n. w 6-room Framea-
I"""5* w*,a* cloaeta in yarda; inciudintf water,'
1043 32d at. br. 7r 3127 Pat.Sr . Sr.. m.i $38
.i-'ii'v « 4*1.60 3328 1'iuapect ave

n?? '£i .
n w .br . 7r.,m.1.60

291.; o at, frame. Or.. 30%"
^ ..J^.oO llr., iu.j 40

CUB. OTH
W. C.5oHN80N. 718 13th at n.w.

VOHRENT-HOI'SE 1115 101HST N.W MNRX rooiii!*, nchidlug l ath; hot and cold wuter reiore
a¦ 1 . M «3o. 1 ngulr. at 926H La. ave. Jy 17-liu

^^7 . 45 D ST. N.W THREK-STOKV
A,- Dwellinjr With Every Modern tonveninu-e
t2o per n-omli. JolIN E. BEAU. 1321 f"" iWhVi?.:
|,'OR BENT-THE BTAK OF 923 D 8t. (WAHD'S

M^^etM8.^-WorkeLo«*»/,r5««
MJ-.*ve, THEuD. FBIEBlS.

1439 D at.

F

PimSOMAli
d 11VII. service EXAMINATION"QUESTIONS

and Anawcra. Send 10c. to
<..»< i

S' W' rLiNN, A. M., I*y lu-tltuie.
_JT-8-lm -outhweatcor 8th and K afa. n.w.

ftlOO ME FOilTION as
CX v r\7 W at i trtt In any of the Guvemniunt De-
l« i tu«. uu by an uonor.lily diacharxed noliitr ot ti e
regular army. a*od 2». Addreo SOLDIER, star

l»'2S.3f

I have some fi.ouida phosphate lands
th.l . outaju a fortune. 1 want to ke«p an Uitercat

M.d lurut a company. Addroaa ELOU1DAN. can. of
hUr jy-o-.it

CI >-NTLKMAN . STRANGER I.N THE CITY.
I nianea lo Make the Atijuaintaucea ol a lad>. Ad-

»» t-.D. M.1 ^tn. e. Jy26-3t*
0100.-1 WILL GI\ t~410O CASH TO ANYONE

»e* uriittf me a l*annaaebt Po.iiiun i ay iu» 400 i>or
month. Audrcaa G. H. B.. star office. Jy'i.i-Jt*
A uTP.<'kiZ^D PRIVATE DETECTIVE Ao»..vJiI
TTa . .

m* * C"- CcmnitetiKaUona promptly at-
.?V'55V conndtiitiaJ. Office u^-n Mi

m»4-15iJV aULaaer. u.b lata*.

X' time, we wiix fay -tuo
ii.., ^ Second-hand Clothln*. A4-
ai.aa o. iaii at «llilu'B OIJJ B'lABlA oit/J

* uiy 1

5SUBUKBAN PKOi'EKTY.
pS4.L **** DES1BABLE

jya.t-lm -WGR1UTEDT ft BEADLE^
tVH BENT. .

X "GRASSLAND,**
Toe former -suturbM

ha.IdMice otEX-SXCB11ABX whitney
Jl*l at

.°3- '¦ ft CO..
13*4 F at n.w.

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
FVr SILE-LOOK! «2> M».MONTH BtJJSNew 7r. Hotnr n.e.; tot 85x145 to sOley-side,
front and bat-k yard. Price *'-.)00 Apply 4 to < p.m.
H. B. SMITH. Oth st. andMm n.w. |y28-2w*

PJRBAl.E.ONE SQUABK FROM PRNN. AVE
¦ a run leu-rooin Frame Houm and stable; lot

.rrojoto ao-foot aUey; nW^KiTh;Jy2.ttt* 1423 Hrw York are.

t"'OB H \LK^TWO~NICE 6-KOOM BRICK HOUSES:11(» sad water; well located: s e. nesr East Capitol
st.; jprtt *15 each. *3.»00 forboth.jy24-lit" W. E. BUKF"RD. 1423 N.Y. ave.

LH >K SALE.M'EL\ BUILT FRAME H'jVSK;J Are tooms; lot 10x00. rents *1 .>.30. price 4 1.800.
>V . t. UUitxtH-D,

Jy24-6t* 14-'- N.Y. ave.

1_JOR KALE.FOR tSTlOO. 8M VLB CASH AND
easy monthly payments, Pretty New fr.irtat-room

Bay-window Brick Hruae; nicely located northeast.
Jy-'+ Ut* W. E. Bl'iif "BI>. 14-'-' New York are.

F'OR SALE.OKUAT BAROAIN H AN DK< M E
2-story Back-building Bay-window .-room Houses;

thoroughly built by (toy Isbor: ilmsbed in natural
wood ; oak mantels. en ellent ueiffhboriiood; lie.; car
ana uerdic lines, paved street ,*'-,«n0: *100 cash;
*26 montlily..W.t BIBFORD.I422 N. Y.ay. Jy-'4-bf
l^OK SALE-NEAR STANTON sgrAKE. FINE1 (New) Corner; eignt rooms. cellar¦ .3.800- New
Brick; s-ren roo«ts, cellar and sts h.e .^ *

Brick; .seven rooms and cellar, *.1,400. Small cash
and easy monthly payment*. . .Jy-4-ilt* W. r- BUKFQttP, 1422 .New York ava

ijOUSAEE.jTbAKOAIN. KoR *2,100, IN NICE'JF (i-rcom Frame House. wall located on 1st n.w.:
rent* for * 15. w-
J)24-tlt* 142J N.T. IW.

1"70!! HALE- BY Fisn fc MILLER, 1213F8T. N.W.,1 «> Neat Biiek lions, s, cach containing 6 rooms
and lath. situated on S st. l>et. 4tli and nth u.w.;
rented lor *18.110 per month each; price $-,<00.
jy-'w-et

ISOl; SALE.504 V ST. 8.E ; NEW, 81X ROOMS
aud bath, good rear yard and coucrete Btr*)ct in

front; will be sold tor cost of lot and building. \\>M.
H. kiPHDUll 4 CO., 1407 Est. Jy2C-3t_
1:OB UU-13M till hi.. TWO-STORY BAY-

window Brick. 0 rooms and bath; 10-ft. 1illey rear
and concrettd street lront. WM. H. SACNDERs a
CO.. 1407 F at Jy2«-3t

IMUt SALE.*25 MONTHLY 1 AYMENTs.SEV-
eral room Houses, northwest, eleK^nt location;

email cash payment; rare opportunity to purchase a
home; a!a<» an 8-room IIoii»e, easy term**; also very
desirable House* In northeast and soutlic-uet. o to 10
rooms, very cheap; easy term®. CAKUbl, EVANS at
UMtal J :J4 I" st. 11 « Jy2C-.»t

v7lt ^ALE-A RAKE OPPOMTUNII Y TO SKCUltE
a Home-Lots ;n Xlt. l leasant .">0 l>y about 140;from "5c.-nts p*r ft. up; on easy term* and money

furnish* d to build. LKWlb & iVJVAL, 1*)33 i'lt. n.w.
iy"J«-3t# i
"OR BALE - #:00 CASH - NEW IWO-bTOltY

F

F Brick, ti rooms uudiellar; modern improvelii'-nis;11)01. lvth and 13th sts. n.e. l'riee ?;}, 100. Cash,
*100; b.lancH, l>er lnouih. t.">) WATERS 4
THOMPSON. Room h. Atlantic UuildinK. Jy~'i-3t_1-}OH SALE.KLKtiANT NEW BRICKS ON MARY-

land ave. near Otli st. n.e. I*rlces Iroin 57,600 to
*8,5t 0. <10-11) WATERS A THOMPSON, I'.ooin
S. A11niit c Buildlmr. ]y2li-3t

1>OR SAl.L-Sr.W blX-ROOAl BiilCK. ALL' MOU-
ern improvements, cor. Maiylaud ave. ai d Eliot

st. n.e.. small cash payment and easy terms. #.'i, Intl.
(1) WA'l LHtiK Xiiu.ViPSON. I.001118, Atlantii Uui:d-
intr. Jy'-O-IH
130R hAl E.A bPLENDID 1NVESTMKNT IN

fittei!ii 1 hree-story Brick Housea 011 l\iifirs st. bi t.17ih and IHth sts. ll»nd\. A rapidly improvingsivtioti of the northwest, always rented atBl,. h a
tW ii f m to (»ay 11 per cent on the uiuoiint invested,lerius, *(100 cash ; balance lit 0 percent, r acli * 1,800.Jy26-2t BAYll) D. 8TONL, 801) E st. n.w,

I~~M)R SALE.A GOOl) IM ESTMENT IN NKWBrick Bouse on 21st st. n.w ;slx rooms and bath;cabinet nmntels; handsomely pa|>ered. stone triui-niimrs; rented to a Kood tenant, vimt e»sy teiuis if de¬sired. Only *d,000. IjAVID I). K l'ONr,Jy2'J-2tHOG Est. n.w.

1.M)H 8ALE-AN ELEOANT NEW HOL'sE ON B STl
m ar Cai ltol; three stories and cellar; lot 20x100;2.Vf..ot alley; tintisuall) well built. nrst-clii.8 in everyparticu'ar. one of the flnett localious in the nty.Jy2ti-2t uav 1U 1>. sTt'Nt. sotiFit.n w.

1'3(Jli SALE-FOUR NEW SEVEN-ROOM BRICKHousvs on K »t.bet. North Cspito: and 1st sts. n.w.;*4,700each, oneus> term:'.
Jy3tt-lw CHARLEB W. HANDY.

1?OR HALE-AT A SACRIFICE-FINE «-RoOMBrick llouiie, all modem luiprovemunts; ou Uth st.
n.w. near P. D. S. l'lCKUhLL k CO..Jy2«-:it* Room :i alsd 4. i;t31 ¥ St. n.w.

1~JOR SALE.7TH 8T. N.W. NEAR g ST.; Busi¬
ness property; lot 20x95; $8,000. MEltKILL 61TERRY, 1114 Est B.W. Jy2ti-at

IJOB SALE BISlNEbS 1 llOTEl.TY-O ST. M AR7th n.w.. larse brick, 22 tooius; lot 22.2x121;*18,000. Ml.bllll.L « Tl.Ria, 1114 t at. u.w._Jy2ti-3t
I-^OK SALE.BUSINESS PROPERTY-F 8T. N.W.

near tiih. laru'e brick , lot 20x100. MElthlLI. STE11RY, 1114 Est. n.w. Jy2d-.lt
TJHIK SALE.F ST. N.E. NEAR OTH; 2-8TORYM linck (new 1, t) rooms and tiath; *:(,7.">0 Ml.lt-Rll.L ti 1 r.RltY, 1114 1 st. n.w. Jy20 at

1fO« SALF LIOHTH ST. N.W. NEAR It ST..Two-story B<ick.n> a
22xli.) tu a.ley. *i;,oo<>.
Jy2tl .lt MI.i.iilLL A THIUY. 1114 Est n.w.

S \LE-BUsi.Nl.sS ~l Rt)plRTY-SEVEN 1 Hst. s.w. near t st.. Three-story lJritk, 11 rooms andbath, lot 23.8x120. KS.OOO.
jy.'O-U Mr.hRIl.L fc 1ERRY, 1114 Fit, n.w.
L OR HXLK-A VALUABLE "OTH ST. C«iKN"Ear Property. Can be bouvht ou easy U rms For priceand lei ins apply to E. T. KAlliKR, itoom 4, AtiuuticBu.ldluir Jy2ti-2t
1~X)H 8 VLE-A VERY DtsIRABL»rTHRfcE-STORY

1 nJ Cellar Brick Dwellii^. 1101th side 1' between17th and ISth sts, E. T. KAIbt.ti, Room 4. AtlanticBuiidii*. ]y20-2t
OR SALK-A TWO-STORY BllICK. EIGHT
rooms ami two bath, 20x100, II it 11 ar9 lm.f.«8,.'j00. E. '1. KAIkEIi, Room 4, Atlantic ltu;ld-ltiir. j»2t)-2t

*»0R SALE.I'ESIRABLt'. HOMh ON M ST. N.W.r Tao-story. concreted cellar, pi-sa brick, bay win¬dow, tiklit rooms und batn. newly pspeied and all
modern improvement*; lot 1!»x7j to alley. Price*ti.:.00. bents lor »45 per mont'ti. A iroou invest¬
ment. E. g. GCNS <N At CO.,C-3t1010 t St. u.w.

7oit SALE-IIOfKE 30_11.ST N.E., WIIH LOT.
near Oovernment Printing (iflice, all imj rove-

ments. liMiuire ol Owner, 2tl G st. n.e. J> -ti .lt"

IfOR SALL-A O-ROOM 3-STORY AND t ON-
crete c iia:, rrer-seti-brick lront, bay w,ulo», s.'modern 11111 roveiiienta, facing south, situatcu on T st.

n w. near li'ith ^t easy tei 111 pr.cu. * i.7t>0.
)y20-:it Hl-.KRo.N_4i.AME». 1307 Est. U.W.

yon sale- N hAit Di poNi circle, :;-storyI and Ceiiar Brick !>»-¦ Uln?. 10 io..nif, bath rooiurndce iar; all mod. imps.; lot 20 feet front. Price,iil.tioo. tA 00). TYLER .* BlilHEREoRD, lUtr, F
st. u W. J«'^8-3tit*_l>OR SALE-11TH ST. N.W. NEAK O "I. THb E;F story and Basement Brick. 10 looms and bath«t!..*>0t>.

Jy2tl-.lt MERRILL k TERRY, 1114 F st.n. w.
. "OR SALE- M ST. NKAli 71H sT. N.W.. LARGEX I^)», 28.4x100; itii'roved by Frame; reuteu at
140 per month 4t>,.">i 0
Jy2ii-3t MEhRILL* TERRY. 1114 Fst. n.w.
'OR sALE.C" ST sTe. NEAR TtTl STIVERYJ retty Brick House; 8 rooms and buth; rented1

$.'50i er uionilt; <fc4,*iOU.vJ»»-:it
I
J>2ii-:tt M1.UR1LL h TERRY. 1114 Fst. n.w.
OB SALE . BU -INI.ss Pit I'M Y-12TH ST.
Uear F n.w>; LaiKeitrick; lot 23.3x100; *23.000.Jy20-3t Mi.l.KILi. &. i E..RY. 1114 1 st u ».

MT. l'LEAS-130U SALE.SMALL COTTAGE A1 >
ant. Apply to W. O. DEN IftuN. 1>23 F st. n.w

Jy20 2w

I.'Oll SALE.P ST. "N. W. NEAR 5TH ST., TWO-
st >ry Brak. six roon.s and b..th; *4.200.jrtw-at ju.uKl 1.1. i 1ERRI. 11 1 4 p st n.w.^1~jbR HAEE-MARYEAND AVE. N E. NEAR 14T11
st.. Small Frame House on lot 21 leet front rnn-

uimr through to O St.; *2,300.
_Jy20-;it MEKRILl. A Tt-KliY. 1114 F Bt. n.w.
V.OR SAI.E-ll" ST. NEAR 1.T1I N.W. THREEX story brick, eiu.'it rooms an.I bath , *(1.000.yjd-M MtkMlLU TEKKY. 1114F si. n.w.
not sai.T-m sr. n w. neaii 23D sr., two-X story and haseuient Brick; eight rooms Liid bath;
new. « .,.">00. ME11KIL1. «c 1 ERltk,Jy2G-3t 1114 Fst. U.w.

1.V)R SALE -TWO FRAMES ON I ST. NEAR 1 OTH
u.w., r lituig tor *'-'¦*> each, lor a few da> s canotler ut *8,">o0. A I«rge Business Property 011 l.'ith

st., lot ^oxibi. lmpioved by ver> lar-e store and dwel¬ling thst will rent lor <!<u per mouth; a 2-storyBrick renting for *20and a Vor> I.s:ge stable; tins is
a line oil'./l tuuitj. Price, *22.0U0. Two-story Bay-window llrick 011 titli .1. ne:.r 2d, col.taming S roouisand a l mod. imp*. Price. *(i.300. Apply to
Jy2ti-ot llUtiAN k BL'Tj.ER. '»<'!» 1 st. n.w.

1/OK SALE.A GREAT BARGAIN.2-8'1'ORY BRICKH'>tl*e ou l'l roia av'B.; lot 15x88 l'eutl.ig lor
*15 |-er nio.; price. *2.000. Apply to isEGAN fc BLT-LER, tJl'l# F st n.w. Jy2U-:it_ j
1'OR SALt.F ST. N.E. BET. 1ST AND 2D STS.;

very pretty 2-story and basement bri< k (new), 0
rooms and bath; *3,500. .>lr.i.KlLL a lEItltY,Jy2li-3t 1 * 14 F at. n.w.

I^OR SA1.E -MONTHLY PAYMl.N'IS; NEWHouses, bilck. from *11.000, in rood locations; near
cars. Ooouwuv to i^et iiojno for liltie more h in rent.Address A. M.O.. star OiwiS. Jj -'O-Ilt'

SALE Oi Kh N i.Di sihARl.E l'.l.SlDENC'E
in l e Droit J'ark; go< d Jot. stable, tc.

my.'4 ti lt" I Yl.Elt ^ K1 1II1 ttlVml). i:t07 Fst.
|,o» sALt-AS ELKGAN'l 1 HRfcE-.-iToltY ANDX Cellar Rrick, nil 111.1., containing 17 rooms and 2tuth rooms, on R st.near 1 1th st. n. v... price $20,000.'lerius: One-third cash. bulai.ee to Ult.

tiiOS. G. HENSt.Y & CO.,l>2:)-3t i:;oo t st. n.w.
yoli 8ALE.A HANDSOME RESIDENCE ONX Msssscunsetts ave. n.w , contali i'.ig 14 rooms, m.1.; stable and carnage house, lot 40x106; price*23,000. Oiler Wauled.

1B08. G. HENSEV k CO.,Jy25-3t 1300 F st. u.w.

1X)R BALE.ANOTHER SUMMER BARGAIN.ACommodtou" Brick Dwelling; 12 rooms; large lot;house in p. mo condition; ou Oth st s.w., .djaeeut toSmithsonian. D*'i*artineut of Agriculture aud con¬venient to Bureau oi n^r iv iu'; excellent place to
rent r< ulu<. vo<*i neighborhood. near street cars.Oul) *1(1,1)00; *2.0(10 cash, t.slance in three ye^rs.Tills 1~ a lew price and very easy telius.
J>25-3t W ARnEN ClloATE k CO.,010 lltli at.
soil SALE-ONE OF TIIE FINEST BL'SINESBCorners iu W ashington; terms easy.J> 25-lit J NO. t. W AoGaMAN. 700 14th st

iMHl HALE.AT SACitli ICE-BEAl'TIFUL MolT-X eiu New Brck HoUV>; Maple iv ., Le Droll Pars;11 rooms, butii, me spleudtuly fumisned with be;tmaterial; priic *(.>,500. small cash ;>uymeiit. babuiceto suit purchaser, must tie *'eu to he appreciated. Ad-dre-a G\% 5. Ell. Bo* 120. .-tar oftic. Jy25-3t*
VMM sALl TbREE-sTORl 1IRICK, ll KOOMS:X 101 : 12th st 11. w.; 25x00 fee. .house covers thelot It not sold by August 1 will be for rent. Inquire1113Lit n.W. jy25-iw*

1~>»li SALI-COZEY 2-STORY BAY-WINDOWBrick- o rooms, bnth, cell"r and modern iiuprove-
nn u.s, r> a'.lng sieadiiy at 423 50. ' iso 4-room Brickalley House in lear, leuliug at *8.^0. Fr ee ouiy*4.^00.

1 OR s \LE. Corner (tore ne, r< nting steadily st*:i00 1 tr annum. Very dusiraole property. Price
ouiy *3..*>oa
i Olv SALE.3 pretty 6-room Bricks on Florida aVe.

near 14th st. u.w. Very cheap at *3,0o0eac!vPol. SALE -f-rnall Frame House on p st. i.e. bet 3dand 4th sts. rent uf al *13.30, with lot 35x100. Abargain at *2.3 .5. JU STAR0AMDT1 R,Jy&K 013 loth .t,_
F Ok KAIX.A BAROAIN AT *7.250.WHO WILLget it? Just the Mouse in Just the location. Anynuiiibcrof p*-opl<-are .ookingfor Ju»t thisopi»ortunity.One el those Handsooe New Three-story Press BrickDwellings now iu course ot compistiou. contains nine
rooms, sin snd celiar; turutce ud all iLoderc
uiipruvanients. Call eeriy and secure it.
Jy23-5t B H. WARNER k Co.. 910 Fat n.w.

FOR s-ALl4.GOOD INVtBIMEKT-S BTORYBrick, u;teiy paKied, 5 rooms, wa.er; U)t 12x55to 10-foot allay; fe squ.re iroin car. and hcrdics.120S iNjliest. n.e. Rented dk*i'.&u. l'rice*1.2JUJy25-Ot 8WOKMoTEDT k BRADLEY. U27i.u

)

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
IMJB SALE-

Hors*s.
038 B at B.W., bh..
18r (25,000

61tt to Bitt) Md. are.
b. b. 4r Ik,000

'618 I at. n. w,U1l. m. i..
J2r 10.000

20-4 to 204- Bound'ry
»t. n.w..b.h 15.700

1013 10th «t. u. w.. t.

1 to 6 alley b»t 12th
It 13th, It kS tfl.000406I* 408 11th lUv.ib.h.,l« 5.800805 6th .V n.w; th.r^*1f'tt-U'451 * It D.W., b-h.
g'r- 4.2501328 \ «t, f.tu, Kr. .4.000
"V'sis'Ttii;T

17:13 "to i743 12th Ml'b h*#i"?,0°0

~

b h1"'11*"* a w',000,$ * *"ti" at*i"e.",'bVia^00

..at, fcr._7.100 323 ij;h .i V.'Vft 00
38 1st. n.w, b.n., m i.,
8r 6.500i

338 to 344 Jackton
Hall alley n.w 6,250

lie3r2'-20th"ii"-n.w:f50b.h., 8r. 1,5001345 to 49 K st. a.e.
f.h 1.200The aboTc it only a portion of tne property on myhooka, lor full liat call at office for bulletin iawd uotbrlatauttl5th._l)y26| XHOH. E. WAGGAMAK.

XjoB SALE.AT A SACKIFICE.A N ELEGANT.T Ntonc Front House of 14 rwiun on C at. n.e. (124).This »U1 be aold low and on Tery caiy term* Applyto owner at U61 bouth Carolina ave . or to
CHAS. A. SHIELDS.Jv23-Ct» 100M Fat n.w.

J'Sm 8AI.E.HAVE YOU SEEN THAT NEW
House, .No, 830 7th at. n.e.? You should aeeit byell iiifuus. It iaoneof the moat completely linisii-dhi uses lu the city. The price la reasonable, Inquireof owner. 834 7tb Bt. n.e. jy2o-3t*
oiTsALE-VEBY DESIRABLE THBKE-STOUYBrick Dwelling oti 14th at. near B, a bargain and

easy terms to a prompt buyer.Jy23-6t BWoHMSTEDl A BRAPLET, 327 rat.

I~XiK 8ALK..7,250.ONE OF THE BEST HOUSES
in the city tor the money. One of tboae Nice NewTJirec-*tory lr-aa B:ick Dwelling, on T at. between0th and 10th sis ; contains nine room", bath, cellarand all modern improvements: heated by furnace,'i liese houses are mostly hemic bunt for owner# andthn i.pixjituuities to buy will bo limited. Call earlyami secure a barirain. B. H. WARN ER & <.11,.Jy23-5» 910 F st. few.

1?OB~fcAXE.$7,250.Jl.'HT THE THING IN THE
way of a House. What hundreds of people arelooking for in tins city. We have only one fur&ala

One of those Fine New Thret-story Press BrickDwelling, on Tst. I>etwecn Uth and 10th sta.; coutamanine rooms, bath, cellar and all mo icro improvements;heated by furnace. W ho will Ket it?
J> -,'3-5t _B H. WAKNiiU t CO., 916 F at n.w._

V-'DU SALE-TWO BEAl'TIFUL KOISES ON THJt.« westsnleof 13th »v. i>.w i.esr U.lUlWand lit]8:Ur**e lioi.ses are newly fiui>he<l. with every modernimprovement and convenience, and will lx> sold chvapand on easy terms. ACKER K GAD8BY,Jyl2-lm 1008 F at. ik*.

FOR SALE.LOTS.
ITOR SALE-BARE OI'FOBTCHITT-ONLT THIR-

teen le:t.Economical Lota In finely improved
B,|nare ti.e ; on two cai'lines: three 1(0 feet and teu
!>;> feetiiocp; watered, sewered and paved, togetherwith several )>art> wa*.s; houses built aold to irreatadvaiiuye; it built on no cash required.j>24-tit* W. E. BUBFUBD. 14WET.H.
IX)B BALK.FOOB LOTS ON FLORIDA AVkT AND3 Lots on f at.; only about 60 teetdeep; withinhalf square of electric iarline; n vreat barirnin at 75ceiits per foot T. K. BROOK.S 0 Hi 12th at. jy28-6t
1/OR SALE-LOTS ON CAPITOL HILL

S(i 773, ten lots at 4 »Hc., »q 8) 2. two lola at 65c,;
aq. 1 die,, live lots at 25c.; sq. 1076, one lot at 30c., and
aq. 1076, four lota at ltjc.

ABEBT ft A BERT.Jy20-3f 1108 Oat.

IpOR SALE-AT A BAROAIN.FOUB LOTS ON M'at. n.w.; 20x100 each. 1). 8. HCKRELLfc CO.,Jy26-3t* Booma 3 and 4.1331 F st. n.w.

1->OK SAL1 -46 FEi;T FRONT, DELAWARE AVE
n.e. near B and Capitol grounds, Ja't south of fine

new residence aud ruuuii K back lo 30-ft.alloy; beau¬tiful outlook; price $1.50 per foot.
W.M. H SAUNDLBS & CO..Jy20-3t 1407 Fat

1_MIR SALE-FIVE OF THE BEST LOTS IN
l'r si>e,'[ uill, a'ljoiulnir Fckinjton, near Electric

railroad, at 25 eta. per foot.
HERRON h RAMEY,Jy20-4t 1307 I'at. n.w.

]3>JR bALE-LOTS 9 AND 10, Bl.OCk 21. COLl'M-
Inn HeiKhts.on 13th st.; will lie aold at an ahaolute

bargain. WM. H. SACNDtRS .1 CO.,
14t'7 F st

"|?OR BALE-LOT HALF ^ Ql'ARK FROM REN-iX dail Greeiu on west side 7th st.n.a ; 20 feet front,10-ft. alley; row houses '.o be built near; $!'00; easyterms. WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO ,

Jy20-3t 1407 Fat

1~^''B SALE.NORTH SIDE M 8T. N.W. NEAR 1ST.211x100 with party wall; il loot. Also Ix>t 139,
sq. 672, 20x92, with l ew i arty wall; only 37Hc. perfoot.WM. 11. bAUNDERi A; CO.,Jy2«-3t 1407 F at.

1.MIR SALE.LOTS 31 AND 32. BQ. 597, COBNFB
fronting 1st, 2d and N sta s. w.; price for both

#1,500.
C in r Lot on North Capitol at, 150 fe»t from Elec¬

tric road. WM. H. SAUNOEBS ft CO.
jy'.'6-3t 1407 Fat
.'OB SALE.A LARGE-NUMBER OF LOTS INTodd & Brown's sub ; 20 to 25c. This property iabetween the 7th aud 14ib st. cars and will bo sure toadvance rai Idly, owln-' to street, street railway andother improvements now going on.

WM H. SAUNDERS A CO.,
Jy26-6t 1407 Fat.

r|^OR 8ALE-THKEE LOTS 25x125 EACH. IM-F proved by a line frame dwelling; modern improve¬
ments, 7 rooms; in Ausco-uia, D C. D. S. P1CKRELL
& CO., Rooms 3 and 4, 1331 F at. n.w. jy26-3t*
F*^OR SAL' -A BARGAIN"IN CORKEB LOT, 100

x'-'OO, Juat north of Whitney ave., beautiful loca¬
tion l.oto 0 and 7, block 8, Whitney Close, l'rice 25c.

HEREON a ramey.Jy20-3t 1307 Fat. n.w.

IXiR SALB-
Lot on at. bet 21st and 22d, atze 18 Oxl'6.
very cheap (1.7RLoteoi. l'anil loth sts. u.w.. oUer.

15th st. bet. R. I. ave. and P. otter
Mi*s, ave. bet. 2d and 3d at*, u.e., a bargain 75N. J. ave. I et. 1> and i 1.40N. J. ave. bet K and L 1.607th st. a.e. bet. A snti IS 1.251' st. bet. Boundary aud North Capitol st 65
li a . near cor. 1 at s.e SO
16th st. near T n.w 2.65

Apply to Dl liAN A BUTLER.Jy20-3t 600 F at. u.w.

F^'OR SALE.BEAU1IFCL LOT 21187* TO PAVED
alley; Corcoran it. ciese,to New Hampshire ave.adjoins lianuaoii.e iniproveun t*; party wall; only4': W M. 1. oKIr., 6u, 13th st. u.w Jy20-3i

!?oR SAI.l..ON WLS'I MDt <>F 4TH sT. BE'fT^iP st and Flor.da ave., I or l Lots, 17x80, aide and
rear alleys, for * 1,700 each. Apply to ow-er. 15339th at n.w. Jy26-3t*
r*OR SALE.

LOTB
BARGAIN:

72 by 89 to alloy on F at. near 22d at. n. w.1 rice #1.15.75 feet front on 7th near a at. n.w. by 109 feet deepto 15-loot iiliey.
Price $1.65,

Corner C and 14th t ts a e . 156 feet on C by 100 on14tli at; pavement, Wstjr, \c.
* '"i- g^GUNSON A CO.,Jy26-3t

^
1010 F st. n.w.

J OB SALE.SEVERAL FINE" LOTS IN FAIR-
view Heights, fronting ou X, uleytown road, elec¬tric cars l ass, being 50x200 feet, at 30c Jier squarefont JOHN E. BEAI.l,Jy25-3m 1321 Fat.

1>OR SALE-OR EXCHANGE.29,480 SQUAREfeet on Half st. a. w. bet. M an 1 N ; will subd videinto -1> Building L«'ts, which, at the price aaktsi, will
Co it if 250 encli, and if built upon can bo made to pro¬duce in rents 14 per cent upou the iuvcatiueut. This
is a hue opportunity lor a builder or 1> r soiirt, secure
investment. L. bl AliGABUli.il,_Jy25-3t 613 15:h st. u.w.

1,'OR SALE-FINE BUILDING LOT ON 8TIIst. near H n.e., 19x115 t>> 18-ft. alley. Priceonl> $1,()U0. L. STAUGARD ri'.B,Jy2o-3t 613 15th at

hM)B SALE.20.000 SQUARE FEET AT THE 3 eT
corner of 15tuaud E »Ui. a.e.; 100 ieet deep; on

grade; can be had at a tiaigaiil. Srt'ORilSTl.DT Jl
BKADLE4,927 F u w. Jy25-6t

I

1

17OH8ALB-I.OT NLMHLRED 88, IN ^QCAliE
^ 1S I, Xi'J by l*ia"> ft. ; O !>c*tw teii i6tli km 17til

u.w. Infurinatioii ubtamed by &pl>fyiU£r to W, II.]x»i ULAB8. 101*3 Q<t»

1JOII SALE .FOUR ECONOMICAL IaOTS lOHUui'.der, ©»ch JhxHDto »ll«*y; north Hide F neir
i*t. li.w. ; worth $ 1 .'Jo; ofivr wmmvd; every iui-

yr^vt uit'iii in ; berdicn ut coiucp. £u«y tenuikw.M. i. QUI, BUT 13th at tt.v. Jyl4 1m

1S"It SALE I,<H S-ON NOKTII CAPITOL ST.,Florida av#»., H, K aud T him. u.w.; new electric
road and other street iu)i>roveiucntn to be uude will
grreutly advance prices, several tiito Corner Loti urt-
offered; prices froiu 30c. j>er foot upward; deierred
pavmeut ou or boiore lkv yearn at 5 rer cent. Forlull particulars apply to WaI. 11. bAl'Nl)liKN it C«>.,140/Fat. Jyl'J-Mm

t.VJlt BALE-HOME OF THE IUND80MEHT LOTHin Holmead Manor, Mount Pi anant d»ei\veeii the
1th aud 14th st. earn), atiil tor sale, streets are now
being traded and sidewalks laid and trees to be plautt-dthis tall. The*e inipro\ fluent* are bem# done with-
out expense to purcha^era. Several Uochos ranKintr lu

frlc 'roui ^'J,000 t»> il»,0()0 to be built at once,
iices oi this property will t»e advanced when »troft

improvements are completed. 1 or plats and otuer in¬
formation apply to WM. II. bAUNDKKS ft Co.. 1407

* st. Jylg-iim

1?OU HALE.A UEAU'lllVL BUILDING LOT ON
the north side of U.I. ave. n.w. between 13th and

14th ste. bold at a barium.
Jys-Im At.KhH & uADSHY, 100S F at r.w.

l?OIt SALE . LOTft IN FAIEVIEW HllIOllTS,Iriuf on He*«t Hide of Tena2lytown road, at inter¬
section of Woodiey laue; easy terUiS; electric cars are
now running to tnis property. Apply to
ui>Ji-3ui JOHN E. HEALL, 1321 F»l.

JdOAKDING.
IAKOK COOI. All. V ltOtiMS, WITH BOA ItD. «1
J per day and up; ltoom*. 50 and 75c.: > urniahed

Ai'artui.tit for Heiisekee,ing ciieai'. TBK WKI1-
STElt, 5111 13th at. n.w. myl7

H O A B D I N G-LAIiUE, MOICLY FDBNISBED
l.ooiii, with i.oikI i».ur«l,at tlie . Auburn." Pa. nvo.,

cor. 22d at. U.W.; teiin> n,operate. uiyli-l>m

ARCHITECTS.
JF. S1B1.E V,

. ARCHITECT.
Plana Made Complete at L»«reat Bate*.

Jj-28-Of Au.x. aa2023tl4tliat.il.a

REMOVED MY OFFICE TO
13.J O at. n.w.

J. O. UEVEO&
Jy3-:«m* Architect

ATTORNEY:
C1AMPHL1X CAlllilNOTON,ATTOBKEY-AT-LAW

J M ebfclei Law Uuilaiug,oo5 D al.u. nr.. W aaniUtiton
D. C. licKideiico, Uoii K at. D.W. <124

DENTISTRY.
DK. STABB FABSOX8. DENTIST, UTU ST. COB

B u. w..Firat-claaa Fuliuga inaerted. Api>Uc.tiuii
to guina i revenu pain m extraciiug. All brancAea of
Demyir>. Ai ue^iiil^cauen ten yeara. ouil/

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
ISSIONElt OF DE£D8 FOB EVEBY STAl'k
ierrltoiy, Nourv aud V. .% Collin.uaiomr.

J .No. E. br.ALX. XttSl F at n.v.
la office trout 9 Km. to 5 p. at. nl7

INDIA* PHYSICIANS.

Students Who Have Qualified Tlraa*
mIvpi to Heal the Sick.

Quite a disposition to belaid manifested
among Indian students to qualify themselves
for the practice of medicine. Him Sanaa
La Fleeche graduated from a medical school
in Philadelphia and was appointed last /ear by
Indian Commissioner Morgan as physician at
the Omaha boarding school ia Nebraska, and
has been very successful in her work. Carlos
Montezuma, an Apache Indian, after graduat¬
ing from the university of Champaign, 111.,
graduated from a medical school ia Chicago
and has now a position in the government In¬
dian service at the Tongue River Agency in
Montana. Dr. Eastman, a Sioux Indian, a

graduato of Dartmouth College, has Just com¬
pleted a three yesrs' course of medical study
and graduated with honor from the school of
medicine in the Boston University, and is soon
to have an appointment as Indian physician.It is said at the Indian bureau tnat there is
perhaps no part of the Indian service where
educated Indians can be of more benefit to
their race than in the medical department
The Indians generally know very little of the
laws of health, are very negligent in the care
of their persons, are exposed to not only cli¬
matic changes, but also to epidemics and con¬
tagious diseases against which they are unable
to contend. The physicians provided for the
Indians by the government are few in number
and are not always well aualified for their
work. Educated Indians are better suited than
white man for the practice of medicine among
the Indians because of their acquaintance with
the language, their sympathy with their peo¬
ple and their ability to adapt themselves to the
peculiar environment of an Indian reservation.

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON.
Its Population (Based on Censns Re¬
turns and Estimates) About 340,000.
Superintendent Porter has transmitted to

Representative Wilson of Washington an esti¬
mate of the population of that state based
upon the daily report cards of the enumera¬
tors and estimates of cards not yet
received. According t to this estimate
the population of the state is about
340,000. In his letter Mr. Porter says:
"These postal cards show the number of names
which the enumerators took each day. If there
is no change in the estimates and the cards not
yet received hold good the population will be
about what is represented in the table. Yon will,
of course, understand that this is not in any
sense an official estimate, nor is it an estimate
upon which you could absolutely rely. I might
add. however, that the chances are that the
population will exceed rather than be less than
this."

Death of Father Wlllard.
The burean of Catholic Indian mission* is

advised by telegraph of the death, on the 26th
instant, of its vice director, Very Rev. George
L. Willard, at Banning, Cal.. where he was en¬

gaged in establishing a large industrial board¬
ing school for the education of the mission
Indian children. Father Willard was formerly
the vicar general of Bishop Marty's diocese iu
Dakota, where he gained a' large practical ex¬
perience in Indian matters. Because of this
fact he was brought to Washington to assist in
carrying on the work of the Catholic Indian
bureau. In addition to his bureau duties bo
olliciated at the Immaculate Conception and
St. Mary's churches. His loss is deeply re¬
gretted by his associates in the bureau and will
be a source of sorrow to the many warm
friends he made among the parishioners of
these two churches.

The Weather and the Crops.
The weather-crop bulletin of the Signal Of¬

fice says: The week ending July 36 was cool
over the entire region east of the Missisippi
valley and from Louisiana northward to Min¬
nesota. the deficiency of temperature boing
Blight in the central valleys and more marked
in the states on the Atlantic coast, where the
avorage daily temperature was from 4 degrees
to 8 degrees below the normal of the week.
The week was warmer than usual from Texas
northward to the Dakotas and over the Rocky
mountain and plateau regions. The tempera¬
ture for the season from January 1 to July 26
continues in excess over the central
valleys, southern, middle and New England
states, but this excess is less marked than it
was during the early portion of the season, and
the daily average now ranges from 2 degree*
to 4 degrees above the normal. There wits more
than the usual amount of rain during the week
generally. The raintali for the season continues
in excess in the lake region, the Ohio and cen¬
tral Mississippi valleys and over the greater
portion of the middle Atlantio and west gulf
states.
Reports from the northwest indicate that the

weather in that section during the past week
was generally favorable, although in some
localties dry weather continues and crops are
much in need of rain. Generally throughout
the cotton state? the weather was especiallyfavorable to crops. In the west gulf states the
outlook for cotton is materially improved: few
worms are reported, but as yet no serious
damage lias occurred, although there it some
fear of injury to the crops from this source.
Ihe rains during the latter portion of the week
proved bencticiul to growing crops in the mid¬
dle Atlantic state*, although more rain ia needed
in western Sew York. New Jersey reports the
weather too cool and dry duriug the early part
of the week; grapes are injured by blaek rot.
Reports from New England indicate that cropshave been injured by drought, notwithstanding
the general rains during the latter part of the
week. Frost* caused seme damage in Massa¬
chusetts on the 21st. and hail in Connecticut ou
the l'.ith and 2uth injured crops in a tew locali¬
ties. Reports from the Pacific coast indicate
that the weather during the week was excel¬
lent for harvesting, which is now in progress in
Oregon, where the conditions favor an un¬
usually good crop of wheat, a large crop of
hops, and a lair oat crop. In California the
weather has been favorable for abundant crops
of hay and fruit, while small grains ore below
the average.

AMUSEMENTS.
The testimonial benefit by the Lamont

Opera Company in "The Black Hussar" and by
volunteer talent to Miss Helen Lamont takes
place at Albaugh * this evening.
The fourth annual moonlight excursion of

the Capital Beneficial Association to Murshall
Hall takes place next Monday on the steamer
Macalester. Tickets, 00 cents. Children half.
The Y.M.C.A. gives an excursion to India.i

Head on the steamer Corcoran this evening,
leaving at 6:30. Tickets. 2J cents.
Metropolis Lodge. No. 16, LO.O.F. will

make an excursion to Bay Hidgo tomorrow.
Trains leave Baltimor > and Ohio station at 9:15
a.m., 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. Fare, all.
The Violet Socials go to Haver View this

evening on the steumer Samuel J. Pentz. Tick¬
ets, 25 cents.
The Pastime Musical Club will make a grand

excursion next Wednesday evening to Marshall
Hall on the Macalester, leaving at 6:30 sharp.
A hue program will be presented by the club,
musically and otherwise. Tickets, 50 cents, at
Droop's, Ellis'. Waldecker'* and on the boat.
Tomorrow morning at 9:30 the grand annual

excursion of the conductors and tiriver* of the
Metropolitan railroad will be given on the
.teamer Excelsior. The boat will leave again
at 1:30 p.m. and at 6:30 p.m. Tickets, '2b cents.

INTERNATIONAL BEAUTY SHOW.
The World's Lovely Women Invited to

Meet at Vienna.
Tho following directions have been given for

those ladies who wish to compete iu the inter¬
national beauty contest at Vienna: All competi¬
tor* must send photograph*, with their ad-
dresaes, to the committee. Those who are ad¬
mitted must attend in evening dress or cos-
tumcB representative of the country from which
they came. The committee state that should
the competitor* desire it traveling expensesand the cost of living at Vienna for five day*
will be paid out of the fund* at the disposal of
tlie manager*. Each lady who i* in the compe¬
tition will receivc a souvenir of the occasion
The total Bum to be awarded to tha winner ia
*1,200.
A Chinese Minister of the Qospol.
The Church of Strangers, on Mercer street,

New York, wa* crowded last night when the
Rev. Dzau Tse Zeh of Su-Chow, China,
preached. He is a native of China, bat has
been in this oountry many times during the
last thirty year*. The Rev. Dzan Tse Zeh has
a good control of the English language. He
has for some years been pastor vt the largestChristian church in Chiua at Su-Chow. It ttM
a congregation of over three hundred Chris¬
tianity in China, he said, gains very slowly.The Rev. Dzaa Tse Zeh ha* been studyingmedicine and will leave for Chiua next week.
Portland, Ore., has a population of 85.M1 mcording to the census returns.
Mayor E. H. Buruaide of Stanford, Ky., diedFriday night of Bright'* disease.
Princes* Bismarck has gone to Romhnrg to

take the waters. She will remain there eeveral
weeks.

HKLD IM)KK ADVISEMENT.
MeMrt. Porter and tioodr Will Coatldfr

the WorM'i Fair Proposition.
Ai stated elsewhere. wtien the commissioners

of the fair were la the city recently the? tm-
dered to Mr. Robert P. Porter, the superin¬
tendent of the census. the position of chief of
the bare*a of awards, and to Prod G. Brown
Goode, the assistant secretary of the Smith¬
sonian Institution and director of the National
Museum. the position of chief of the baron
of classification and catalogue. Both of theee
gentlemen are perhape as thoroughly occupied
a* men can well be and they told
the commissioners that they were too busy to
take these positions. The commissioner*aptly
replied that was one reason why they had asked
them to undertake this new work. They
thonght that men who had displayed such a ca¬

pacity for work and such ability as organizers
were the very men that the fair enterprise
needed. Persons who had plenty of time, the
commissioners remarked, would probably not
be able to render such efficient service. While
the argument employed was a strong one. yet
the commissioners did not receive a positive
acceptance from either of these gen¬
tlemen. Tbey, however, succeeded in secur¬
ing the consent of both Mr. Porter and Mr.
Ooode to a consideration of the matter and
also to report a plan of organization of both
of these departments. This report will be
made to the commission on the 21«t of Septem¬
ber, when it will be definitely decided win th »r
these gentlemen will accept the positionsoffered. They are. however, authorized to em¬
ploy experts to assist thrm in drawing up a

plan of organization for the departments and
to this extent at least the commissioner suc¬
ceeded in securing the valuable services of these
experts.

BRITISH TARS AROUSED.
The Newfoundland Fleet Said to llave

Been Insulted.

A gun room officer on board H.M.8 Comus
July 26 said at Halifax, in speaking of the re¬
cent expedition: "We arrived in Halifax har¬
bor today from the Newfoundland coast, our
return being almost as sndden and unexpected
as was our departure. Why we went with such
extraordinary haste and why we have been or¬
dered back without having accomplished any¬
thing is a mystery. To the majority of the oili-
cers and crew, however, if seeius it would have
been better never to have loft Halifax, for then
we would have been spired the bitter humilia¬
tion of being snubbed by the Newfoundland
colonists and the humiliation of seeing a prince
royal of England in command or a British man-
of-war turn aside from a British harbor, fear¬
ing to risk the stroug possibility of iu*ult at the
hands of British subjects; spared the humilia¬
tion of seeing the snub direct administered to
an admiral of the fleet and to a British general
officer, the commauJer-in-chief of the forces in
British North America; spared the humiliation
of knowing that another British oflicer, the
commander of H.U8. Emerald, had been sum¬
moned before a colonial court for euforcing a

wrong on a British subject, to please our o.d-
time enemy, France, and above all. spared the
humiliation of seeing the north Atlantic fleet
play second fiddle to two French war sLips.

..It is certain that something serious was in¬
tended when the fleet was ordered to rendez¬
vous on the Newfoundland coast, aud it is

equally certaiu that some unforeseen move on
the European political chess board caus.-d a

change of these plans. Intense dissatisfaction
prevails among the seamen of the fleet over
this tardy policy of donothingism. Time was
when Briton's fleet ruled the seas; time was
when shotted guns would have quickly an¬
swered any insult.

'.It is rumored here that H.R.H. Prince
George of Wales has been ordered not to go to
Newport with the Thrush. It is also rumored
that the admiral's ship, the Bellerophon. will
not visit Newport either. All unite in the
opinion that this shows that relation* arc not
only strained between France and England,
but also between England and the United
States. It is understood ou board that the re¬
mainder of the north Atlantic fleet will again
rendezvous at Halifax. Perhaps there are still
lively times ahead. The seamen of the Comus
hope so at least."

VOWED TO LIVE 8ISGLE.

High Churchmen of the Order of St.
John the Kvaugclltt.

From the Milwaukee Wisconsin.
Ripple* of gossip ran through church circles

a few wetks ago when the announcement win
made that the Rev. E. L. Jenner, the youthful
rector of Christ Episcopal Church, had re¬

signed and would leave for Europe. Mr.
Jenner has always been .an extreme high
churchman. It now leaks out that he has
joined the order of St. Johu the Evangelist and
has taken the vow of celibacy. Mr. Jenner was

not loth to expound hie high church principles
and beliefs from the pulpit and through his
act*. During Bis stay in Milwaukee he was for
some time connected with All Saints' Cathe¬
dral. Dean Williams knew him well.

"Personally I was fond of the young man."
said the deaii. "Certainly he was infused with
high church ideas, but that this fact interfered
with his ministerial duties I seriously doubt
from the condition that his parish had greater
membership during his rectorship than at any
other time. Mr. Jenner recently joined the
high church order of St. John the Evangelist,
which has tor its primary principle the celibacy
of its members. This was probably the cause
of the'rumor that he had joined the Roman
Catholic church. The order of which the R v.
Mr. Jonner had become a member is rapidly
enrolling the extieme high churchmen. The
new president of Nashotali Home aud several
other of our clergyineu who have either been
located here or whom I have met here belong
to it

"I understood." continued Dean Williams,
"that Mrs. Jenner w as to return to this coun¬
try in one year to become connected with the
Cuurch of St. John the Evangelist at Boston.
He went to England, as I understood, to visit
his father at Gloucestershire and also to as-
aumo temporary duty near there. He was also
to resume theological studies at Comley. near
Oxford. However, he may remain in England
indefinitely."

A PREHISTORIC GIANT.

His Footprints and the Marks of Ills
Club Pouud ou a Shelf of Rock.

A Fort Dodge dispatch to the Philadelphia
Tintf* says: While blasting stone from the Mur-
dingbam quarry there was recently discovered
the prints of a gigantic foot on a shelf of rock,
which had been covered with earth and vege¬
tation. but which was displaced by the explo¬
sion. The foot is apparently that of a human
being, though provided with nails of great
length and curved slightly at the end. as can
be seen by the deeper indentations at the ends
of the marks.
The prints are seven in number, varying con¬

siderably in distinctness, each measuring a

fraction less than two feet in length and broad
in proportion. The foes are shorter than is
Usual in the human foot and spread tnuch
wider apart, but the heel is narrow aud rouud-
ing. The prints all point in the same direc¬
tion and are from four to four aud a half t'eut
apart, the most dearly defined sinking about
two inches into the rock. There is in addiuon
to the foot-marks indications of some heavy
object having been dragged over the rocks
after the creature whose V.icss are there.
This object was probably a club, to judge from
the marks it made.

, The ledge of rock on which this valuable
> rcoord of a prehistoric age is to be seen was
. detached with the greatest care, but au unfor¬
tunate fall brokff the piece right across the
footprint most clearly defined. The breakage
will be repaired as skillfully as possible with
cement and the rock forwarded to the Musiuin
of Geology and Paleontology at Dubuque, Mr.
Mardingham. who owns the quarry, presenting
it to that institution.

Curious LlghUilng Stroke.
From tit* Electrician.
During a recent storm at Playford. Suffolk, a

poplar tree, about three hundred yards away
from the church, was struck by lightuing and
the bark was completely stripped from top to
bottom, the southern half of the body being
riven into matchwood. One piece, poands
in weight, was picked np 136 yards away from
the tree and the debris oovered about two
acres of land. The disohargs left the tree at
the foot, following the direction of a fence for
about fifteen or twenty feet, threw up a sod
about a foot square and went to earth.

The Richmond aad Petersburg railroad has
been mortgaged for #1,000.000, borrowed to
double track it from Richmood to Petersburg.

The Earl of Jersey has been appointed gov¬
ernor of New South Wales.
.A stock company oompo.d of Philadelphia,

N *w York aad Richland capitalists have com-
m tnoed the erection of a targe woolen mill at
Ktikland) N.J.
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TOOK TOO MICH PAKfcOOBIO

Tragic Death of . W whlnftot *o««
in Chicago.

A Pbloiitd diiptltb to the >>. Tori HriK
to>1»y mvi IWmi' O. Hartmta. the diTorc»4
wife of a civil tagiDMr of tctllk uil promi¬
nence who live* at Washington. D.C, It 4*»4
from tli* effaeta of an «muim of [arefono.
She was a tine-looking woman. twenty-#**
rear* old. delicate, refilled and highly acoem-

plisht-tl.particularly in raiuic. About tonr yeara
ago «he uuderwent a aenoua operation at m

hospital and |>art goric wan given her to dead n
her pain. She then contracted the habit of
using it Several mouth* ago her husband se¬

cured a divorce from bet.bat paid her a liberal
alimony. she came to Chicago a little ovar
two month* ago. She was very reticent about
herstlf, however, and never told any one who
.he **« a«ve that lier uisitb-ii name was Mason
and th.it she «w a Virginian. She bejp*n M
use paregoric very free v two weeks ago. but
¦topped it until last Frul iy. she had aboat a
pint of it. and drank half of it ttien. It ma la
her sick. and her physician told her to diect»e»
t'noe the use of the dr'og. However, she dis-
ob. yed his orders nnd <ir«nk the remainder of
it. with the fata, results. If her familv cannot
be foaud she will be tuned at Oakwooda.

A KKW 1*AN ACKA.

Water Gluttony !»ni<l to he a Mure Cart
for ConMiniptlon.

The announcement that T»r. W. H. Burt
would explain a uew theory in the cure of con¬

sumption caused a large attendance at Satur¬
day night's meeting of the Chicago Medical So¬
ciety Ht the Grand i'acilif Hotel. light months
ago. wbcu rending of the wonderful change
brought about in the obesity of l'rince Bts-
roitti'k through refraining from the use of water
and carbo-hydrates, it occurred to him that an

opposite treatat* nt ought to reault in the cure
ot all wasting dietaaee. His experiments aince
have justitu d bun in the statcmeut ihat n-
cessive eating aud the cxcesaive use of water
will cure SO per ceut of all consumptive oases
in their tirst and second stages. He explained
at length the tome intlueuces and power in
builditig up tissue pom-, ss.d by water, which
forms three-tourthe of the human body, and
stated that even lu ht alth six pints a day were
necessary to meet the water waste aud lu dis¬
ease twelve pints charged with carbonic acid.
Ihe doctor claimed it would give the very life
to the system and tissue* demanded in con¬
sumption. lie pronounced the bacteria theory,
so pupiu.tr of late, as pure Uousense in detail
his treatment Consisted of the fret uae of matt*
every hour in the day, uine hours' sleep regu¬
larly and if possible the aea or mountain »ir.
Above all the patient must look upon the
drink, ng of water for all time as his life. Hered¬
ity was the great danger. aud l>r. liurt auvo-
Cated the passuig by Cougress of a law forbid¬
ding the marriage of consumptive*. W illi tlna
in force 100 years iron uow consumption could
not exist in the I'mtetl Mate*.

nt

HONORS TO KKIt vsOVS MRMORT.
Naval Ceremonies nt the Trnnater of His

liody to the Ship.
The frequent meeting* of Swedish oitlzena.

Grand Army men and the lodge ot Odd Keliowa
of which the late Capt. John hi lesson was a
member, to arrange a program ot honora ap¬
propriate to the memory of the great inventor,
engineer and naval expert, have led to the im¬

pression that the ceremonies of the tranater of
hia body from the Marble Cemetery to the navy
?easel which is to carry it to Stockholm arc to
be entirely civic iu their character. On the
contrary, ttays the New York Tribuiv, the naval
part of it will be in.posing in view of
hia rank, which comparatively few know
of. By virtue of his appointment as knight
commander of the Koyal Order of Isabella the
Catholic he was a Spanish nobleman: uu hia
otlic. a* knight commander of the first cia»a,
Danish Order of Dannehrog. irave htm the title
ot "excellency." w ith rank next to tliat of field
marshal or admiral. Ibi* would entitle him to
the honor* due to a vie. admiral, and the regu¬
lations provide that on the occasion of a bnrial
of au officer of that rank a atlute of fifteen
gnus shall be fired and a funeral escort bo pro¬vided.

liesides the decoration* which Capt. Kricaaoa
received, which were ninny others than those
above mentioned, he received by formal vote
the thanks ot Congress and also of the legisla¬
ture ol New York aud ot the >wedish diet. But
he never cared for a di plav of those honora
and seemed more proud of the title of "cap¬
tain" conferred upon hiin by the Swedish gov¬
ernment aud of the degree bestowed upon him
as a recognition oi his coutributiona to science
than of all the others.

"LONG" JONKV (AIX FOR 'H3.

Farmers and Laborer* Invited to Hia t»t>
Louis Con vent Ion.

"Long" Jones of Illinois has issued a call for
a convention of the Farmers' Aluauee, the
Farmers' Mutual Bern fit Association, the
Grangers, the Uuion Labor party, the Knighta
of Labor aud all such organizations to meet
in St. Louis Septt tnl>er 3 to organise a party,
adopt a platform. Ac., not witn a view to nom¬
inating candidates this year, but for the pur¬
pose oi prenaring tor the uational campsipn in
IS'JZ It is not yet known how the uitRreut
bodies will receive tne cull.

THRILLING T1MK OX A YACHT,
Mr. and Sir*. Morgan Taken From tht

Racer In m Lifeboat.

The F.nglish cutter Maggie, a fine yacht
owned by L. Henry Motgan aud one which liaa
otten raced in Nt w York and eastern watera,
was deserted iu NautUCael sound Satutday, the
owner and bis wile being rescued by a life¬
boat from the Shoveltul lightship after a moat
thrilling experience. The Maggie had . rough
time of it in the sound nnd signalled the tug
Miuuie for a tow. At Pollock's rip it blew so
hard that for a time it was feared they would
never get the craft into port. The cutter

ploughed through the seas, every third one
making a complete break over her. Mr Morgan
and hi* wife were forced on deck when the cabia
fil.ed with water, and then a big wave struck
the racer. Mrs. Morgau lost her hoid on the
m.nn boom and wou.d have been washed over¬
board hail not h« r 1,nsband cai glit ht r by the
skirts. As it seemed doubtful if the craft could
be towed into port Mr. and Mr*. Morgan were
taken on ooard the Minnie aud the water-soaked
Maggie was cut adrift. Mr. and Mrs. llorgaa
were taken to New Bedford.

ISI

General Pike's Wake.
Clifton W. Tsyleur* lu Kale Field's Wishluirton.

I recall, with a pleasure not annexed witk
sadness, ante-war times, when Vice President
Breckenridge. Editor "Jack" Savage of the
Siitr*, ex-M .rshal Hoover. Thos. F. Meagher,
Auctioneer Maa*uire, J »r. Cornelius Boyle and
others of the Well-Met Oa.ld lent a delightfal
charm to social life at the capital.
"Jack" Savage, subsequ ntly alluding ia

print to generous friendships divided by war,
said:

5lsny of them have since gone forth from
rival camps aud fouud a resting place ones
again side by side--tn death. I will not dweB
on the theme, lest the passion which mortality
cannot shake off might arise to crush out the
beauty of the oa.t.

I associate Savage with the memorable Al¬
bert Pike "wake" in Washincton years before
the war. Pike, whose sodden death oat west
had been announced, than enjoyed the rare
oouilort of listening in the flesh to glowing
eulogies upon his work. Savage made the hit
of the night in a errio-coiuic ballad, "Saaa
Hale." Ex-Congressman William C. Burwell of
Virginia, latterly an editor in New Orleans,
shared the honors with a witty paraphrase of
Pike'a "Fine Arkansas tr« ntlt-man." After ro-
latmg how the sympathizing ramblera. in ta»
titnony of their opinion of the deceaead, re¬
solved to.
Crape the ball s half sn hour snd i nterma a 4sal.

the paraphrastic memorial closed with a vent
almost complimentary enough for an epitapht
Ho. now, whea h* must surely au tfcs war that all must
Don't l.old a fsatUer to his lit*, nor ret

(ha;
But wli»i«r that a friend's la need of eitl

hind.
And hs'li make a move to aid him. If they

him d.d!
The "mourners" of that merry <

clnded. 1 remember. Speaker Orr, "Sunset"
Cox, George Saunders, "ilea" Parley I'oare,Beverly lacker. Philip barton key, Charlea
W. Boteler, Arnold Hams and Alexander Iha»
itry. All gone but one!

Somewhere bow anions the star*.They know, pertains, what si**ls«aa la

The planing mill of Pataam 4
Cincinnati was destroyed by Are last
Lose hJi.OOO. Insurance light.
Chancellor von Capriri haa left Berlia te

meet Emperor William atWilheli
will accoinoauy the aiawarwr te f


